
TITLE PAGES.

Tin-> Wrrc I nUiutwi I mil After Ike
l,i . -aliiiiiof I'rlallug.

The iui>? . surprising thing in the his-
tory or ill - title is the fact that
it was utterly unknown until a few
ye; .ifter tlie invention of printing.
In the days before that great era, when

all books were in manuscript, uo scribe
ever thought of prefacing his work
with a separate page or leaf devoted to
the title.

When printing took the place of writ-
ing. changes came gradually. In many
early printed l>ooks there was still
s<.- for handwork. Initial letters were

left for the "rubrisher," as he was
called, to decwrate and illuminate by

band.
As books multiplied this practice, of

course, soon died out. Occasionally

and luxurious book owners
would employ a skillful illuminator to

adorn the pages and margins of a print-

ed book just as in former days manu-
scripts bad been illuminated.

The manuscript practice of surround-
ing the text with an ornamental border
v.- ,> also often applied to early printed

books. The introduction of the title
page showed the same mingling of old
a ad new.

Printing was invented about 1450,

but 110 title page, properly so called, is
known before 1470. In the earliest ex-

amples the title is either, as in manu-
scripts. given in the first two or three

li:-.. s of the first page, to be immedi-
ately followed by the printed text, or
Is simply, as it has been called, a la-
id- that is, it consists of a very brief

title at the top of a blank page.
There was one curious exception. A

"Kalemlar" printed by Ratdolt at Ven-
ice in 1470 has a full title page in the
modern style. This remarkable page
consists of an introductory poem sur-
rounded on three sides by ornamental
borders, with, at the bottom, the place
of printing and date ?'"Venetiis, 1476"
?and the names of the printers.

But this is quite an exceptional in-
stance. Such a title page is hardly

found again for twenty years and did
not become common till about 1520,

more than forty years later.
A particularly noticeable feature in

many title pages of the sixteenth and
early seventeenth centuries is the
length of the descriptive titles. Con-
troversial pamphlets and books of trav-
el and adventure especially have titles
which are extraordinarily long winded.
The whole page is filled with small
type, giving an analysis of the contents
of book or pamphlet.

Then toward the end of the seven-

teenth century and through its suc-
cessor came the reign of the bold and
plain title page, and the plain title has

lasted until the present day.

IloMcmnry.

In the south of Europe the rosemary

has lon it had magic properties ascribed
to it. The Spanish ladies used to wear

it as an antidote against the evil eye,

and the Portuguese called It the elfin
plant and dedicated it to the fairies.
The idea of the antidote may have
been due to a confusion of the name
with that of the Virgin; tut, as a mat-
ter of fact, the rosmarinus is frequent-

ly mentioned by old Latin writers, in-
cluding Horace and Ovid. The name
came from the fondness of the plant
for the seashore, where it often gets

sprinkled with the "ros," or dew of the
. ea?that is to say, sea spray. Another
cause of confusion perhaps was that
lie leaves of the plant somewhat re-

f:<-:"'i!e those of the juniper, which in
mit'heval times was held sacred to the
Virgin Mary.?All the Year Round.

Why Many Xounu Men Fail.

It is the fault and the cause of the
failure of so many bright, capable
young men that, being put into a cer-

tain workday rut, they make no effort
to climb or even crawl out of it. They

do not seek the work that is not rou-

tine and go beyond the terms of the
bond in search of additional labor in
order to attract the approving notice
of their employers; they do not go to
their posts before or remain at them
after the fixed liouf; they are content
to do enough, and no more than enough,

to earn their hire. The life of the av-
erage clerk is generally genteel, easy,
cleanly. He need not soil his hands
or his clothes, and his ambition is sat-

isfied with these pleasant conditions.?
Philadelphia Ledger.

Sad State of Pr»e«rr.

For songs the use of poetry has for
some time been abandoned, and words,
any sort of words, have been employed
instead. With patriotic songs any sug-

gestion of poetry is held to be fatal to
success. It is probable that in anoth-
er ten years some member of parlia-

ment will introduce a short bill making

the production of any other sort of
poem a criminal offense, and it is not

impossible that the member of parlia-
ment will be a publisher.?Macmillan's
Magazine.

Or. Pie

GOLDEN
MEDICAL

DISCOVERY
Restores

lOST FLESH
AND STRENGTH

«I was a total wreck?could not sleep or eat."
writes Mr. J. C. Beers, of Berry-man. Crawford
Co., Mo. "For two years I triea medicine from
doctors but receivea very little benefit. I lost
flesh and strength, was not able to do a good
day's work. I commenced taking Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and when I had
taken one bottle 1 could sleep and my appetite
was wonderfully improved. I have taken five
bottles and am still improving."

The sole motive for substitution is to

permit the dealer to make the little more
profit paid by the sale of less meritori-
ous medicines. He gains ; you lose.
Therefore, accept no substitute for
"Golden Medical Discovery."

preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh; they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to the membrane nr.d decom-
pose, causing afar more serious trouble than

the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoidall dry-
/ ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs

' and uso that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will be
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
60c. size. ElyBrothers, 56 Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not

irritate or cause sneezing. Itspreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.

Dr. Humphreys.
After fifty years Dr. Humphreys'

Specifics enjoy the greatest popularity
and largest salo in their history, due to

intrinsic merit. They cure the sick.

MO, CTJBES. PRICES.

I?Fever*. Congestions, Inflammations. .25

ii?Worms. Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .23
3? llVethine.CoUc.Crylng.Wakefulness .85
4?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 25
7?Coughs. Colds, Bronchitis 23

rt TYfinrnlrl" Toothache, Faceache 25
9?Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

10?DrsprpniB. Indigestion, Weak Stomacb.2s
11?Suppressed or Painful Periods 23
12?Whites, Too Profuse Periods 25
13?Croup. Laryngitis. Hoarseness 25
14?Salt Hheum,Erysipelas,Eruptions.. .25
15?Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains..... .25
16?Malaria, Chills,Fever and Ague 25
19?(.'atarrh. Influenza,Cold Inthe Head .25
20?Whooping-Coug &&

37?Kidney Diseases 25
28?Jfervous Debility 1.00
30?Crlnary Weakness, Wetting Bed.. .25
77?Crip. Hay Fevor 25

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
*g- Dr. Humphreys' New Pocket Manual

of all Diseases mailed free.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William and

John Sts? New York.

?: WE TEAC H»

Merhanlcal Drawing, Mechanical Engineer-
" ing. Kleeirtcal Engineering, Machine Design,

Structural Iron Work, Bridge Work, Architect-
ural Drawing, Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Type-
writing, Penmanship, Higher Mathematics and
English Branches. Individual Instruction.

Da v and Night Sessions.
PENN'A, CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL,

10:0 FIFTH AVE., PITTSDCRO, PA.
? ?i
-03-ly

We can turn your

Old Carpets
into elegant, durable, handsome

Rugs and Druggets.
Only Oriental Weavers employed.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
SILK FAGS woven Into beautiful and

Oriental-like Portiers.
Our terms are so moderate?no matter the

distance?it willpay you to send to us.

DAVID LOVE & CO.,
82S Third Avenne, l-03-6m

(L. D. Phone.) New Brighton, Pa.

.".rfCTJi WJt NTBSD?We want Bookkeepers,
t ii ? .»?! h.voh e clerks, shipping, bill and re-

-- ' \ : young men to learn trades; machin-
\*h-, riveters; warehousemen for rail*

; ~i i and s ore*, and fifty new orders. Write quick,
lions now open, ltooin 203, 54-3 Liberty Ave-

i teb irg, i\i.

l-03-6m

SALESMEN WANTED
too.oo a month and expenses. Can com-

mence immediately. A permanent position
with chance of advancement. Wo can frive
you this ijounty as a starting point if deslrea
tnd outline new territory as fast as required,
book up our standing at your local bunk eua
satisfy yourself tliat we are O. K. flnanc al-

ly, and then write us at once if you m(;an

business. No tritlers need apply, as we want
workers who expect to earn a good incoir.e.
P,r*t National Nurseries, Rochester, N. Y

LADIES' TAILORING.
I.em-liner?Tlie Ladles' Tailor,

Hngot over from the East many beautiful style»
f imslels and materials, also books of samples a

> v Ty description, which be would be pleased V

tt.iiw visitors. He will also open on April Ist,

.mother branch at 1104 Fifth avenue, E. E., Thi
Hi,11 guarantees perfect fit. 624 I'enn Ave., Pitta
burg. Pa. Bpll Phone 5416?5 Grant.

l-03-6m

niaflain^iirDßaivs
i A safe, certain relit Suppressed
I Menstruation. Never kr?,*-n to fail. Safe!

1 riure! Kpeedy! Satisfaction Guarr.nteed
; or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for

I SI .00 per box. Willsend thenion triaJ. to
b be paid for when relieved. Humpies Free.
L UWITED M EPICALCO.. Bo» 7«. I.HCWTH. »A.

Sold in Butler at the Centre Ave.
PI trmaov.

T^r-s
-DENTAL ROOMS.-- 'k

39 - sth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa \u25ba J
? Jpßjf We're PRACTICA' [K

< CROWN *-nd BF.ir.Jf work kl
4 A*"' i'lusburj?«jy/ H Y NOT DO V
j. J#® YOURS? Gold CROWN"?.
VJ| \u25a0F"" 1 BRIDGF work reduced ? ?'

VI fj25 PER TOOTH Ais. i>» ,8
-I W

SCHLOTTER'S PARLORS,
For Ladles' and C«entlemen's Scalp and Facial Mas-

aage Specialists, Shampooing and Manicuring,
Room 411 lltjon Bntl«lit»K, Pcnn Avtuue

Kutra lUf, PlttuhMry, Pa.

MRS. J. MTIPOLAND,
500 Prnn Ave., Pittsbart;.

Manicuring. Shampooing and Facial
HallweU's Electric Hot and Cold Hair Dryer t.'so<l.lilies only. Telephone Court 95H -5.

3-19-ly

| See Ihe sign direct-
ly opposite tbc

Posloffice,

Theodore Yogeley,
Real Estate and

Insurance Agency,

LYE
238 S. Main St.,

Butler, Pa.
I f you have property
to sell, trade, or rent
or, want to buy or
rent caii, write or
übono me.

List Mailed Upon Application.

Music Bcholars wanted at 128 W.
Wayne St.

% Men Repeat, bat Do Not Copy.

Grant?lt is easier to say a good
tiling tlian to do a good thing.

Henderson Very true. But when
you say a good thing you are flattered
by persons right and left making use

of it if it were their own. but you
have frcopyists when you do a good
deed.?Boston Transcript.

Advantage of Position.
"Hold on!" exclaimed the boy who

was under. "Let's arbitrate this thing!"
"There ain't nothin' to arbitrate!"

panted the boy on top, pummeling him
vigorously.?Chicago Tribune.

Wlint Would Yon Do?

People are fond of telling what they
would do if they had $1,000,000. It's
safe to bet that nine men out of ten if
they had f1,000,000 would do nothing.

?Kansas City Independent.

Quite a number of men have mistak-
en Wail street for Easy street.?Puck.

The Paialnu* un<l Health.
"The passions' effect on the health is

not sufficiently regarded," says a phy-
sician in the Philadelphia Record.
"The passion which is best for the
health is avarice. It keeps one cool,
encourages regular and industrious
habits, leads to abstemiousness and
makes against all excess. And hence

the avaricious, the misers, live to a
great age. The misers of history were
ail noted for their longevity. Uage is
very bad for one. The passion causes
nn irregular, intermittent beating of
the heart, and the intermittency in
time may become chronic. Hatred cre-
ates fever, if we liate, we grow lean.
This hot passion eats us like a tiame.
Fear is bad for the nerves, the heart
and the brain, and therefore we should
never permit ourselves to be afraid.
But the strangest effects of all have
been caused by the passion of grief.

The medieal books record cases where,
coming suddenly in a violent shock, it

has caused a loss of blood from the
lungs in one person, paralysis of the
tongue in another and a failure of sight
or temporary blindness in a third.''

SolvinK a Myxtery.

Xittle Tommy?rapa, what is a bi-
ped?

Papa?An animal with two legs. For
instance, a inan is a biped, my boy.

IJttle Tommy Well, what's I'ncle
?Tames ? lie's only got one leg.?Colum-
bus Dispatch.

Better Than Del ruction.
"There are worse things than ego-

tism," says the Manayunk philosopher.
"It is better to talk yourself up than to
run other people down." ?Philadelphia
Itecord.

Under some conditions a man can
make more noise in the world by
keeping his month shut than in any
othei way.?Chicago News.

THIEVES PETTY AND STUPID

Uodfm Invention Has Driven Out
the Crafty Kind.

"The people who nowadays give the
detectives most trouble are the mem-
bers of thai vu't horde of petty thieves,

both white and black, that infest every

great city." said one of the most effi-
cient detectives of the Washington de-

partment. "The days of mammoth bur-

glaries, diamond robberies and bril-
liant thieving operations have passed,
perhaps never to return, and instead
of the really shrewd, calculating and
bold thief of half a century ago we

have today a mob of petty pilferers,

who are far from possessing one-tenth
part of the brains and wit of the old
time thief, but manage nevertheless to
give the police a vast deal of trouble.

"The progress of invention has put

the shrewd thief and burglar out of
business. Say. for example, a man

steals several thousand dollars. Very

well. The moment he does so he real-
izes that in order to retain bis illgotten

gains he must leave the scene of the

crime, realising that be is in nowise
prepared to cope with modern detec-
tive and police methods. Probably be-
fore he leaves the city telegrams and
telephone messages have preceded him
to the cities of the United States and
Canada, and he is nabbed the moment
he readies his destination. But sup-
pi ins that he escapes all these traps

ami reaches some foreign country?-

why, he is simply in as bad a plight
there as lie was before leaving home.
Nowadays tl.ere Is hardly a govern-
i: nt or country with which the United
Sia.es has not entered into an under-
standing whereby criminals are caught

and returned, and what few and far
distant slates with which our govern-

ment has failed to draw up any such

arrangement can be very easily man-
aged in case I'ncle Sam wants to get

any of bis missing children back.

"The result is that no really bright

or shrewd person would think of un-

dertaking a job of burglary or stealing

in this age. None but the desperately
poor, the degenerates, morphine users,
tha submerged tenth, so to speak, now-
adays practice stealing. They are too
stupid to realize the danger of such a

course and plunge headlong into a ca-

reer that must sooner or later land
them behind the bars." ?Washington

Post.

FIRST OCCURRENCES,

Envelopes were first used in 1539.
The first steel pen was made in IS3O.
Postoffices were first established in

1404.
The first lucifer match was made in

1829.
Kerosene was first used for lighting

in 1820.
The first steamboat plied the Hudson

In 1807.

The first balloon ascension was made
in 1783.

Omnibuses first appeared in New
York in 1830.

The first locomotive was run in this
country in 1820.

The first watches were made at Nu-
remberg in 1477.

The first English newspaper was

published in 1588.
Pins were first manufactured in this

country soon after the war of ISI2.
The first complete sewing machine

was patented by Elias Ilowe, Jr., in

1840.
The first I'nion tlag was unfurled on

J.i;:. 1, 177 i'«, over the camp at Cam-
bridge.

The first newspaper printed in the
United States was published in Boston
on Sept. 25, 1790.

The Potato Planter.

The potato planter of today would
make a farmer of a generation or so
ago sit up and rub his eyes. It re-
quires that the potatoes be supplied,
but will do all the rest of its own in-
itiative. It picks the potato up and
looks it over, or seems to, cuts it into
halves, quarters or any desired num-

ber of parts, separates the eyes and
removes the seed ends. It plants whole
potatoes or parts thereof as desired as
near together or as far apart as the
judgment of the farmer on the driving

seat suggests. Having dropped the

seed it covers it, fertilizes It, tucks it
in like a child put to bed and paces off
the next row with mathematical ac-
curacy.? Chicago Tribune.

The Oiliest Librarian.
The oldest libraries of whlcli we

have any certain knowledge are those
brought to light by excavations among
the ruins of the east. Among these
are the ISabylonish books inscribed on
clay tablets, supposed to have been pre-
pared for public instruction about (550

B. C. It is said by Aristotle that
Strabo was the first known collector of
books and manuscripts. This was

about the year 330 B. C.

Onr Common Woe.
"Beg pardon, sir," remarked the man

r.-ho was hanging to strap No. 1, "but
f.o you get off at the next corner?"

"I don't see that it is any of your
business," replied his fussy neighbor.

"Weil, no." admitted the mild gentle-
man. "but I was merely going to re-

mark that I get off there and if you
will bejk> Uinil as to lift I'd like to take
that foot with me!"? Baltimore News.

Tlie Artiat.
Palette?De Auber is the most ego-

tistical chap I ever met
Brusher?How's that?
Palette?Why, every time ho paints a

landscape he imagines he Hatters na-
ture.?Chicago News.

Deceptive Bearing.

"To hear that young clerk talk you
would think he owned tUe pliic'a,"

"How*, that?"
"Why, he never says a word against

his employers."?Kansas City Journal.

ADTOMOBILES
Of All Kinds,
At AH Prices,

New Osis Cars as low a* £450. Old Steamers
SfW, also all the Leading Prize Winners.

AItTZBERGER AUTO CO.,
712 CEDAR AVENUE. - ALLEGHENY, PA.

CHURCHES FRESCOED
(n latest styles.

ARTZBERftER & CO.,
3-2T5-3M 712 Cedar Avenui-, Allegheny. I'u.

THE JAS. MI'UTHA CO., -IHil sth Ave.
Pittsburg. l'a-.

Can sell your Real Estate, l'arm or Business.
Correspondence solicited.

ALL TRANSACTIONS CONFIDENTIAL.

DO VOl' WANT TO SELL your farm or
other real ostate? I can do It for you.

Send me full [.urtlcuKrs at once.
l-ltt-ttMy JOHN UODUER.

4i>4 Keystone liulldiui;.IMttsburg, Pa

< Wm. Foster. (

j Architect. |
J j-s? =~ 7

* Plans of all kind of buildings \
\ furnished on short notice. r I
i Ofiice in Berg Building, /

P Butler, Pa. v

Owego Valley Poultry Yarrls.
Buff Leghorns exclusively. At Au '

burn, 4 entries, 8 firsts, 1 second. My '
hen winning gold leg band for being the !
best bnft hen in the >how-room. Eggs
$2 per 15, if:' per

MRS. C. W. HARRINGTON.
Harford Mills, N. Y.

WHY NOT

Become an Artist?
i

Crayon, I'as-tel, Sepia and Water Color
taught at home, and employment given
at once.

For full particulars, address,

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF ART,

Beavir Falls, Pa.

CKieHESetR'S tNGUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

0\ />.,

jfe.
Huff. Al*:;\<»i' 2:ubl< I?:» «!!«'*. ask Druprrist for
( !II(IBI;WH S.: W in Kcd ai«.

Uol<! metallic "bojuj*/ with blue ribbon
laUr no oilier. Kt'fu»r
I tilion*asi<l iin itat lon*.

or send 4*% . MI stamps Pariioulan,

nuftiiuU uml "Relief for fondle*, m letter,
by reiuyiiUnll. 1O,«0« Testimonials. Sola by

all J>ruKKisi)i.
CHI JHKBTKFC OHLKTFUSAT CJ.

,
a 100 Madison

Mm !low Jib »MW

Curry College
Sixth Street ?pp:; Ave., Pittsburg. Pa

I'OKTY-THIUO \u2666EAp

School open -ill the year. Individual in-

structions. Students can enter at any time.
Catalogue mailed free on application. 4-2-lm

I'OK svl .>\u25a0' JJO-acre farm; well located;
churcii. solioof,' fruit and water;
can Rive immediate possosjup. inspection
willconvince you; no agents.

TIIOS. M. ARNOLD; Clarion, Ba.

"TIIIS BEAT* N'RW .lEHßEV."?Charters
procured under South law for a few
fiollars; write for corporotion l)|anks,
by-lawi; and forms to i'liilipLawrence. la(»j
assistant secret ary of state, Huron. Heajtllp
Co., South 1 >akota.

FOU SALE OK LEASE?Farm and coal
land. 100 acres, in Green township. Mahoning
Co.. O. For particulars address
4-2-03-lm F. .1. KOLLEK, Nlles. O.

PiCff&OW XI. Vapor, alcohol and steam
batns. Fiu'ni; an.l ? , |r..at,merit a special-
ly. Best of service'«iy*.n:' JIKS. If \ ViIEN,
j-'lrstf100r,202 Federal St.,Allj6pfiCfiyUJty J',.-.

I'EHSONAL" Swedish Massa^i', Manicur-
ing.

NOO I'enn Avenue, (second floor)
4-2 03-lv Pltisburjf, Pa-

Ii"»<)»: AIS R seeking employment, lave hoaifl-
:l i tli - i.uul «ug.:;;»-tl. Semi f 1 aud wo will

in.,., you i ? 'ini;in?' i uctloi'.sliow to quickly secure
i }.<>*i(ai-t*mling to your ability) among tiie

\u25a0is in America. uualdt-d at.il by your own
\u25a0 >. i' njiyrlglitofthis iystein api'li'.-d for.) Atl

l;y -. I i iri.iti"ti Department, Star Employment
l.iiuc.i. Iti-et, I'llt&bulg, I'a.

OSTBO P iVH IS PHT«P||y|.
i>r i. A. rroMfsov, ÜB. ISABEL MAHAF- I

L> i>'!??? . 1 I'livtlrlain. (JruduaUia Auicil
r..n i lio t iu\u25a0 i' Arrott Building, ball i'liona

:«i»?ci\u25a0 llll. i'lti.buig. I'a.

L. S. McJUNKIN

Insurance J?eal Eslate |

Agent.

117 B. JEFFERSON.

RTTTT.F.R P *

M. C. WAuiJER

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHFB
lay booth Mala St.

RRTIME-TABLES
li A. O u it

T'inie t»l !' rffcctlv.' Jiot. ij,IMS. iii.lrrti
TTM«,

SdtTßnotNP
All' jl"or A \u25a0xnm. 'lalt i, \u2666&»»-ni
All--fc. in ;ui'l < k-vel«ii.| Ex| r.- *»*« a-ai

All- . h.-n» K\pr. " *045

A«''ottni. .. .

I I I .RO, S-« « a-tl- .Hi I All'*):. u> K*.... *4.011 J-TO
AUeeli- nyEtpr»« *S:.VJ p-m

1 Kll«,.»lalil S.'V. I.isll. A' HUUInSAIi 11... *6M ID

I I'ittr.('Urj.\V.i-!iiiii:toli»U(1 llalliD|.m-Ex.. ili-'it 1-ln

. NollTllBulM)

I K a:w an.l Bnulf .pl Mail a-m
<Tan n Ai'.'iiimod»ti..n *5:15

I * lutil.v. * Except Sunday. t Sanday. only.
Trains leave the Alleglienj"station for

Butler at 7:35,10:45 a.m., and 1:15, 5:30.
6:15 and 11:30 p.m. and Pittsburg sta-
tion at 7:50 a.m. On Sunday at 7:35 a.
in. and s:3oand 11:30 p.m., and from
the B. <fc O. station in Pittsbnrg at 7:50
a m. and 3:30 p.m.

For through tickets, Pullin.m ami in-

formation aw.lv t.» W. Jt. TfKXKR. Agt,
Butler, IV

K. I>. SMITH,A. ii. P. A..
rittsburjc, l»a.

li k a p k it
Timetable in effect Feb. 15, 1903.

Passenger trains leave and arrive at
Butler as follows:

LEAVE FOR NORTH.
7:30 a. m., raised for Pnuxsntavrney

and all intermediate stations.
10:12 a. m. daily, vestibuled day ex-

press for Buffalo, connects at Asbford.
week days, for liochester.

5:31 local for Punx'y and Du Bois and
all stations.

10:02 p. m. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
<»:0S a. in. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:45 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dußois.
5:31 p.m. daily, vestibuled day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

7:4op.ra. we*k days, mixed train
from Piinxsntawrey.

HV
WFSTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

(jCBEDUII IN E/FfcCT Ffl». 5, 19(Xi.

s fVTr. WEEK DAYS
A M A.M. A.M. P.M. R M

UUTLEU Leuve G i 5 7 38 10 J6 2 35 4
Saxonburt;: ArrW** 6 :J4 fc 10 ."iii 3 00 5 03
Butler Junction.. " 707 3 3r» 11
Butler Junction. ..Ltf.vt- 722 836 11 47 U1 ) 529
Natrona
Tareinuni 7 37 8 51 12 0&' 3 42 5 46
Springlale 7 47 902 12 17 3 53 t."> 50
Claremont 9 18 12 3*- 4 0> 6 10
SUarpahurg H y 2ii 12 47 ! It 6 I*.
Alle>:hecj 8 20 9 38 1 tK» 4 20 6 2«.

A. M. A.M. P. M. P. M. P M

SrXDAY TRAINS.? Leave Butltn for Alletrlien>
City aud principal intermed iute wtationn m 7:2»« a »n.,

NORTH. WEEK DAYS
A.M.'A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M

Allegheny City . ,U<ave 6 25 8 50 10 15 303 6 10
Sharp*burg 6 3<> 9 00 10 25 r3 13 rC 20
Gl.iryni'int 10 32
Springdale f9 23 10 49 6 41
Tar'entum 7 OS 9 32 11 00 3 40 « 41)
Natrona. 7 13 9 30 11 0? 3 46 0 53
Butler Junction...arrive 7 25 9 47 11 17 3 51 7 02
Butlei Junction... .leave 7 25 9 V» 12 35 405 7 02
Sixonburg 7 55 10 1 05 4 41 7 27
BUTLEB arrive 8 24 10 45 1 3» 5 13 7 53

A.M. A M. P M. P. A. P. M
SUNDAY TltAlNS.?Leave Alleglien}' for But

ler and principal intermediate sUitious at 7 03 a ro. au<*
9 ?3 p. in.

FOB TIIiS EAST.
Weeks Days. Sunday 6

A. M. A.M. [\ M. A M. P 51
lv 60510 05 235 7 tfn

Butler J'ct ar 70711 01 325 8 l'J ...

Butler J*ct 1* 725 11 17 351 811 ....

Keeport * *r 728 11 354 8 17
Kskiminetu" J't.. 735 11 27 359 821
Leechburg ?? 74511 39 413 830 ....
West Ap' 11 ? *? 8 09,12 00 435 857 ....

Sal tabu rg " 8 38 1li26 503 9 2.i
....

Blairsville.. ?
916 1 (V) 540 952

....

Blairsville Int.. . 44 924 1 547 10 0«J
Altoona " 11 35j 545 850 150 . ..

Harri*burg " 3lflill00 645
Philadelphia " 6z3 4 25 425 10 17

P M. A. M. \ M. P M P. M
Through traiiip f.'. the leave Pittpbnrg ' Union

Statiou), felloes
Atlantic Expretwi, Jaily 3:00 A. m
Pennsylvania Limited " 7:15 "

fVy Kxpre», u 7:30 **

Main Line Express "

...
8:00 44

Harriflborg Mail, *? 12:45 p.M

Express ilaily 4:4 C "
Philadelphia Kxpreoi, 4:50 "

Express 4 7:10 "

Ka<i Line, 9 00 4 *
Fast Line (second mn'U'ju) daily. Sleeping

cart to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash-
ington. No coaches ,10:0(> 4 *

Pittat>urg LiUiited, daily for New Y<»rk, only. 1(:f0 M

Pliilad'a Mail,SuLia\ s ?ti»y ..
B:4<.'a m

Krtr Atlautic C:t) (via Delaware Uiver Bridge, al

ra ; l -cute) 8:00 a.m. and P:00 p. n>. daily, 4k Penn
syivaiiia Limited" 7:15 a.m. week days.

Batfalo d Allegheny Valley Division
Trains leave Kiskiniineute Junction as follows;

For BuCalo, 956 a. m. and p. m. daily, with
through i»arlor end enrw.

For Oil(Jity, 7 40, 9.56 a. m? 2.,{8, 0.15 and 11.35 p.
m. week-days. Sundays, 9.'« a. m., 6.15 aud 11.35 p.m.

For Bed Bank, 7.46. \u25a0i .W, 1i.17 a..in., 2 :iB, 6.15,
ami p. ni. week-dayu. Suu<lays, 'J.56, 10.49 a. n».,

and 11.35!>? *"?

For Kittauuing .7.46, 9.32, 9.56,11.17 a. m., *2.38,5.35,
6.15,7.3"», 9.34, and 11.35 p. ni. week-days. Sundayc,
9.56, 10.49 a. m., 6.15, 10.45, and 11.35 p. ni.

M rM stops on signal »o tike on jiaiweijgers for Tar«»n-
tmu and points beyond.

Koi detailed information, apply to ticket or
a<ldTlioa. K. Watt, Pa«». Agt. Western District,
Oirner Fifth AvenQ«* an«l Jn.ithfiHid Street, Pittslnrg,
Ph
W. \V. ATTKUBL'IIY J. 11 W) )J

or- *w » o

i)ESSEMER & LAKE ERIE R.R. CO.
) Time table in elfect Nov. 23. 1902.

CENTRAL TIME
One hour slower than towu time.

ilorthward T>aiiv except Sunday. Southward
Head up) (Head down)

2" l<r Ti STATIONS. 1 9 if
P M. P.M 'P.M.) a n:. A.M.. am

I 6 18 1 (»H Erie 6 lOjll59

? 553 12 li| Fftjrview I 63612 25
5 43 12 39 Girard 1 6 48 12 38

5 52 1 4:{ ar. .Connoaut.. .ar J 8 42! 1 43
4 25 11 15 W.. tjonneaut.. .lv 6 25 11 15

5 25 12 10 Oranesville ' 7 05 12 55
5 20 12 05 Alldon 7 09 1 CO

459 11 50 Springboio 7 24 1 15
4 53 11 44 Conuoaiitville 7 30: 1 21
4 :'»3 11 25 Meadvilie Junct.. 7 52 1 42

557 12 01 ar.. Meadville.. ar 8 28 2 20
2 43 1<) 42 lv.. Meadville.. .lv 6 45 1 (K»

1 5 11 31 ur. .Coiui.Lake. .af H Oil 152
1 4 22 11 ImilF " |v 6 30 \ 28

4 48 ar.. Linesville .
11 (JO'IV 4 lv 7 08 11 i)0

4 If! H
i 4 11 11 03| Ailrinidvilli* 8 »>«) 2 02
I 4 02:10 6»!(tago.J 8 is! 2 12

0 lOj 3 55 10 47 l<ireeuville 0 Oo: i24 2 20
6 01 ii 41 10 4>i SheitHiigo 6 12 H :il 2 .'ll '
5 4."> 3 2« 10 21 Krwlonia 6 29 8 471 2 49
5 30 3 11 10 oti Mercer , 6 41 i) 01 3 Oti

l> 24 3 00 10 01 Houston Junction 9 071 3 In
5 05 2 411 9 41 Grove City 7 06 9 251 3 29
4 54 9 25 Hiirrisville 7 10 ;!3 42

4 4; 231 9 L" Brani litou I 7 23 9 421 3 49
6 3'» - 10 T, ar.. .Ililliard... ar 10 27 10 27, 5 30
» 30' "£ 10 1*...Billiard. ..lv 6 10 Ii l"j 2 30

II 43 (2 2s 0 13 K. u r, 7 27 19 Hi 3 52
ft 2H 12 15 8 5« Kucttii ; f 43 10 00 4 08

4 00 1 50 8 25 Butler | 8 10 10 25 4 35
2 15; 12 15 6 35 Allegheny 0 40,12 00 6 20
pin i pm 1 am > a.m.' pm ip.m

Tialn 12, leZvTng Uroye Cjty 5.35 a. m.,

Mercer 5:-8. Greenville 11:42, Conneautville
7:48, Albion S-l". arrives at Erie 9:12 a. m.

Train 13, leaving Erie 3:58 p. m. Albion
5:05, Conneautvllle 5;25, Greenville 1i:23
Xlercer 704 arrives at Grove City at 7:27 pm.

E D. COMSTOCK,
W. R. TURNER, Gen. Pass. Agt,

Tkt Agt, Butler, Pa. Pittsburg, Pa

Wiiiliehi K K (Jo 'luoo

In effect Jan. 19th, 1902.
WESTWABP.

stations. AM ; P M

Leaves Went Jflnfl,el3 7 4o 2 45
" ltogirHViJlc t55 300
" Iron Bridge 805 320
" Junction 8 20 3 35
" 8 3 45
" BulLr 8 45j 350

Arrive 1ut'ur .. 10 45; 5 13
Arrive Alleglieuy 9 38! 5 00

pm I
Arrive Haireville 1 OH| 5 40

kastwakd!
STATIONS. A M I' M

lilairsvill.- 8 07 2 25
" A-Uesheny 850 3 01
. HUtfti 73« IN
" iiuijvr

11 tjuiti if* I -5
" Winfii-iii Junction . IP 15 455
" Iron Bridge 10 25 505
f« lkiggsvilfe lo 35 515

Arrive 'rt'i.<i Winfe.l.l.. ! W *5 I 25

~Traim atop ..i l-i-»..-i 11...1 Hiidaj' «.|||f s'li Flag 7o
take ou or Ittivc otf paHMengers.

TraiiiMOounaet at Butler Junction with:
Trains Kantward for Freoport, Vandergriß aud

BlairvrilleInteraection.
Trains Westward for Natrona, Tarentum and Alle-

gheny.
Trains Northward for Saxonluirg, Uidano and Butler.

B. O. BE ALOB,
General Manager.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.

WANTEP Every ljulvto send 12 cents for
my new ISMKi match striker; saves paper and
paints Address Emilv, 1505 Main St.,

§linrpsl>urg, Pa.

A»e . 1',..-'.J g, P i
Sell <S Exchange Stores, Business & Farms
4-9-3 m Correspondence, Solicited.

Most
Liberal
Offer

Of

The
Year.

m
THE |

Batler County National Bank,

Butler Penn,
Capital paid in $200,000.00
Suvplya cud Pro'ta - f 110,000.00

Jcs. Hartutan, l'residcni; j V. Ritts,
Vice President; John G. McMarlin.
Cashier, A. C. Krug, Ass't Cashier.

A general banking business transacted.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Money loaned on approved security.
We Invite you to open an account with this

"iMPFCTOKS? Hen. Joseph llartman, Hon.
Dr. iN. M. Hoover. H. Mc-

P. Ortilai I. 0. P.
Hazlett, M. Fwerf-in; W: lv/k;p. t ?

Mlttlin. l'r. W. C. McCandleM. hen Alak
setb. W. J. Marks. J. V. Rltts. A. L. Heiber

WHY DO Vol REMAIN IDLE when we
need 200 men for different positions'? If you
one willing to work we can place yon. We
are aide to supply, on short notice, anv kind
o'male help to employers order will be fill-
ed ,e.y :> o pt!y Anply, Old Reliable Key-
siinin ISiiveau. 1*2., I'-M.I >'Gnu ? Pittsburg.
Established l-7"i. 5-"m

LEVINTOINS'
I

122 South Main St. Your money's worth or money back, j
Men's and Boys' Spring Clothing.

The finest ready-to-wear attire that is made. We
have the facilities to search out the best that the
market can afford, and it is now ready in a complete
Spring array on our floor. Everything that a dressing
man can desire for his attire can be found here at a
smaller price than he would expect to pay for such
smartly tailored garments.

Men's Suits
and Top Coats

at #7.50, #9, &12, #l4. #l(s,

#lB, #2O, and up to #25.
We show Men's Spring Overcoats which, like all of

our attire, could not fit or wear better if they were
custom tailored.

LEVINTONS'

I MAYS & DAVIS
Wholesale Dealers ii"l the

Finestpf Liquors,

A 1 esri, Bee and \Vii\es.
\1 eclieina 1 Trade Especially Solicited.

People's l'hone 578 Bell Phone 218

322 South Main St., Butler, Pa.

Early Spring Hats.
We are showing all the new shapes for Spring, 1903
READY-TO-WEAR HATS, SAILORS and STREET
HATS are now ready for your inspection.
FLOWERS and FRUIT are going to be worn very
extensively for early Spring style. See the fine
display at

Rockenstein's
MILLIMERY EMPORIUM

S2B Main Stre--' - - -
- Butler, Pa

3 per cent. DON'T PUT IT OFF. 3 per cent. Tj
Prepare for a rainy day by starting a

if savings account NOW |5
5# We pay 3 per cent, compounded on savings accounts, ge
'I and accept any sum from SI.OO up |f
5J SUTLER SAVINGS TRUST CO/VIPANy, | #

S Capital and Surplus over $400,000.00.
$ We also do a general Trust Co. business.

You can bank by mail. | #

THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLEtf, PA.

CAPITAL -----$100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS - - - $26,000.00

(KAl(NKIl)

Accounts of the public solicited. A liberal rate of interest paid.

JOHN YOUNKINS, President. JOHN HUMPHREY, Vice President.
E. W. BINGHAM, Cashier. J. F. HUTZLER. Ass't Cashier.

~~Bank by Mail I
I s iust as ,sa ' c as P e 'son

It causes you no unnecessary trouble ? P
7

us a postal for booklet How ro |j
Capital and surplus, $3,750,000 tl

4
on on

.savings checking
accounts t accounts A|

yr sv MAIL- X
Write for literature explaining how cosy it Is.

I Assets Ouer $ 7,30 O, O O 0.00 1
! I GERMAN IA. SAVINGS BANK I

WOOD AND DIAMOND STS. PITTSBORC,, PA. /

The New-York
Tribune Farmer

is a national illustrated agricultural weekly for farmers
and their families, and stands at the head of the agri-

cultural press. 11 is a practical paper forpractical farmers,
helping them fo securt the largest possible pro tit from the
farm through practipal uietiiod^.

Itis entertaining, instructive and practically useful tp

the farmer's wife, sons and daughters, whqse interests it
covers in au attractive manner.

The regular is SI.OO per year, but for a Jipiiteii
time <\e will receive your subscription for TIJE NEW-
YORK TRJBUNE FARMER and also for your own
favorite local newspaper, TfIECITiiSEN, Butler, Pa.

Both-Papers One Year for Only $1.50
Send your order and money to the CITIZEN.
Your name and address on a postal card to THE

TRJBI NE FARMER, New-York CITY
will briftg free sauiplo copy. '

*" '

A 1 E'.V KANSAS B4.RGMNS!
\u25a0S» (iiihify. rmp.uv, u. abargalu at j:i,JOO.
.120 acres Rush county, Kan>as;ur.improved;

a good investment at $2,000
1(10 acres. Ru->h county, Kansas; a snap at

JsiKl.
:B0 acr's in Wichita county. Kansas; a bar-

train at J7i»>.
Titles perfect; no trade considered. Write

LITTLE BROS., LaCrosse, Kansas.
4-Mm i

\ SPRING OUTFITS |
S Are not complete without a pair of new stylish c
\ shoes or oxfords. We have the Patrician shoe, S
S noted for its flexibility, ease and comfort, for \u2713

> the Ladies' at $3.50. ?

c Hanan and Torry shoes $5.00 to $6.00. V

p The Elite shoe for men at $3.50. C

( Men 8 Shoes #Bc to s<>.oo Ladies' Shoes 88c to $4-00 i
C Boy's Shoes *Sc to $2.50 ? Misses' Shoes 68c to $2.25 S
\ Youths' Shoes 7n~ to $3 00 Children's Shoes 48c to sl.s® S
£ FULL LINE OF INFANTS SHOES. /

\ DAUBENSPECK & TURNER.
S Open Monday and Saturday evening. /

V NEXT TO BUTLER SAVINGS & TRUST CO. /

g NEW SPRING COTTONS $
The frequent arrivals of fresh, new Cottons are fast crowding ont

jp the winter goods and give the store a decided epring-like appearance. M

$ SUPERB WHITE GOODS tf
fIP Finest line we have ever shown. Beautiful Mercerized Fancies J*QJ in stripes, brocades and openwork patterns, at 25c to 60c. India
M Linens, Dimities and Francy White Goods at 6Jc, Bc, 10c, 12Jc, fIP

8 NEW PERCALES g
The Mulhouse Percales are ranch superior to the ordinary percales ff

usually sold at the same price. Finer cloth, softer and better finish
and more attractive patterns, 3(i inches yard. R

g NEW GINGHAMS $
More new arrivals added to our large assortment of the very

Sdk choicest styles of Ginghams and Seersuckers, at 10c and 12$c. ]\u25a0
3 NEW DRAPERIES 3
fIP Decidedly new patterns in Curtain Swiss. Madras, Silkalines, 40

Denims, and Cretonnes that are very handsome and attractive, 12-Jc g
8 THE NEW IDEA WOMAN'S MAGAZINE 8

The finest home publication in the country, replete with articles (R
U of interest to women, 100 pages and colored cover. Numerous ilia-W strations of the latest fashions. March number now ready?subscrip-

*

M tion price 50c a year. Single copy 5 cents. Monthly Fas Lion Sheet J

3 Free a
s L. Stein & Son, 8
£ 108 N MAIN STREET, BUTLER. PA $

79
_ _

?9
_

79 ? 9 79 79 79 7 9

C. E. miller's
79 GRKAT »

" 79-Cent r
79 SALE OF |79

I9 MEN'S PLOW SHOES,
IWe have just purchased a large lot of Men's good solid!

yg Plow shoes at about cost of material. As our stock this ?

Spring is extremely large and we are crowded for room,;
,we have put this entire lot on sale at a very small margin

jq over what we paid for them.
They are regular $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75 Shoes.

Are all clean new goods and are displayed on Bargain
79 Counters so you can look them all over and take your 79

pick of the whole lot. We have all sizes at present,]
but at this ridiculous low price it is only a short time till;

79 best sizes will be picked out, so do not wait, as "first here 79
?first served."

SPRING GOODS nearly all in and they are all
. 79 beauties! Style and quality away up! Prices away down! 79

We are exclusive agents in Butler for famous

DOROTHY DODD
79 Fine Shoes and Oxfords for Ladies. 79

Largest line of WALKOVER and DOUGLASS pine

7Q Shoes for Men we have ever carried, and they are nicer
and better than ever before. '\u25a0

Make us a visit before purchasing your fine shoes for

79 Spmg-

G. E. miller,
|215 South Main Street, - - Opposite Hotel Arlington

79 79 79 79 79 79 79 79~ 79

We are having Spring weather, why
not look about for your new Spring Suit.

Showing the newest shades and stripes
in Scotch Cloths and Fancy Worsteds.

Prices range from #5 to #ls,

Coats are all made noil-breakable

front and are cut the latest fashion.

Have a look.

No trouble to us.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS

137 South Main St., Sutler.
~

REMOVAL!
Wm. Cooper, the tailor, will remove

his stock of goods, April 1 st, from the
Newton Music Store to Room No. 1,
Stein Block, near Willard Hotel.

These will be but temporary quarters
pendiig his removal to his old stand at

corner of Diamond.

Subscribe for the CITIZEN.

Pl|j7|
Health. R'cheS. Happiness.

No more "B'ui Tired Feeling,

Nervousness, Sleeples.-.ness. No
more Headaches, Constipation,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Rheuma
tism, Sallow Complexion Chill*.
Colds. Female Troubles, Ect th
revuits of a torpid Liver and
poor thin Blood.

Victor Liver Syrup.
the Greai Liver and
Blood Purif.er.

makes you well from the»e .1 lmcnts and
keeps you well. ?

Correspondence so'ieited.
VICTOR REMEDIES CO.,

Fredeiick, Mayland

For sale at Reed's Pharmacy.

A STITCH IN
TIME SAVES NINE

That little cold this strenuous wintry
weather has given von may develop in-
to something more serious. Better check
it at once. Lewin's whiskey will do it.
Try it.

ALWAYS IN STOCK
mCH, LAIUJE, OYEBHOLT.
OL'CItENBEIXKR JIT. VKISSOS TUOiPSOS.
U1B»0X. BIIMNOEB. BB! BIiKPOBT,

and offer them to you liyear old at $1 per full
quart, 6 quarts |5 00.

GRAHDFATHER'S CHOICE,

whiskey fruaranteed -i years old. 00 per gal-
lon. We pay express charges on all mail
orders of $5 Ort or over. Goods shipped
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN WIRES AHD LIQUORS.

Hon 14 Smithficld Street, formerly
411 Water Street. PITTSBUB", FA.

?Phones: Bell 2M» P. & A. :*SB.

HEYMAN HARRIS.
LADIES'TAILOR-MADE SUITS
and RIDING HABITS,

4597 Forbes Street, Corner Craig Street. \u25a0
PITTSBURG, PA.

3-19-ly

~~f» J KOWALSKY.
M unifa« turer ofMII 1!

jEL Gas and Gasollr: Fngines

-t. : .- :r: ~

;F'»r I»1:ck?-mith s>h<.ps. liiinj-
- "'i aler Hunning Fans ftii-1 Ice

Creaiu Freezers, etc.

NO. 6 4th Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.
3-19-Cm

WASTED Machinists,
IfctlL-r-makers, Black suit lis ami helpers for rail-
r. ;uls, also drivers and all Isimis of help. Places
waiting, General Kmploy men t Bureau, 201 Fede-
ral t»tr»-ef, A lleghcny, l*a.

WASTED?At once, girls Inevery capacity: $5
to <lO per week; placed or money refunded. Genet ;il
K u ploy men t bureau, 201 Federal St- Allegheny, I'a.

3-19-ly

JVCFRCANTILE BUREAU,
Secures Fint-vlsiwMercantile

and MeclunUal Positions,^.

Office
- rittsliuse. 1»»

434 Fourth Avenue, 3-19- ty

ileaiadnsCared WRhClasses. ArtificialEyes.

Eugene Heard Spectacle Co.
LEGITIMATE OPTICIANS

7 or, PEXX AVKNT'F.,

GPP. PE.\.V ;BllM)l.Vtf, PITTSBCRG.
o-T.i-iy

DIM HABIT
MMDI 3

- r.li clebiie f*»r A!.Mio'i Stimulant im-
I ? .I.* -iy.

lei the stein r',. !. al- .t and calms the nerves

I'roducos natur ' ,!.? *\

Creates a -h m , i;; c . ? t r.n.l f:<**l digestion.
Restores v;goi(.u> - : lie Ittiand mnnhood.
It willcure the nn.if. £?»» i -us <? se of Inebriety or

Drink Hauit Disease. TKHMS MOD*RATI:.
F >r full particulars -<1«1 « s'-.

THE JF.NDU COUP AXV,
%03 Nos' u Pinu Kulld'K,Pittsburg, Pa.


